
ESL Worksheet: Time

Choose the correct answer.

Q1 - It's time we left

  They haven't left
  They've left

Q2 - You chose a fine time to tell me

  This is a good time to tell them
  This isn't a good time to tell them

Q3 - Isn't it about time you two were married

  They aren't married
  They are married

Q4 - It's high time you did homework

  The person did their homework
  The person hasn't done their homework

Q5 - She tried time and time again

  She tried many times
  She tried twice

Q6 - It's time Sam grew up

  Sam's grown-up
  Sam's immature

Q7 - She arrived on time

  She had no problems on her way there
  She had problems but still managed to get there
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Q8 - She arrived in time

  She had no problems on her way there
  She had problems but still managed to get there

Q9 - It's time to go

  They have left
  They are about to leave

Q10 - Isn't it time for a break?

  The break is definitely scheduled
  The break is probably not scheduled

Q11 - I'll do it some time soon

  The speaker doesn't really know when she'll do it
  The speaker knows when she'll do it
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